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Details of Visit:

Author: Biggys
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 1 Apr 2014 17:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.london-exclusive-escorts.co.uk
Phone: 07767678888

The Premises:

Been to the flat before, it is less than a min from station. ground floor, small bedroom, more like kids
room. Very hot in the room. clean and tidy.

The Lady:

Fair skin tall asian, she says she is mixed with Aussie dad, maybe not sure . but she is the girl in the
photo. 

The Story:

I called coz I was looking for a girl who was into a bit of mild dom stuff and the agency recomed this
girl. We chatted a bit about what I wanted and they said she was ok with that. When I arrived I
brought the thing I wanted her to use and wear. she was dressed normally and we had a talk in the
living room to make sure we both knew what to expect and to come up with a safe word incase I
wanted to stop. I sorted finances with her. she got changed into her gear. She was wearing a
leather corset (or bustier or something) and thigh high boots when I came out the shower. She
looked like catwoman.

I'm used to being submissive in sex so she took charge. She grabbed my ear and dragged me to
the bedroom and shouted at me to get on my knees then to lick her pussy. She slapped my face
when I didn't go fast enough and told me to put my fingers inside of her and wipe the wetness over
my face. Then she grabbed a blindfold and some cuffs and tied me to the bed. She rubbed her body
across mine until I was squirming and finished off with a mind blowing BJ while I was still tied up.

I'm still new to this so I was glad she went easy on me. I was out of my comfort zone but I never felt
like it went too far and I didn't have to use the safe word. She taught me a few things about the dom
world. She's very experienced so could probably do more if your looking for more fun type stuff.
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